The effect of early feed restriction on broiler performance.
In an attempt to determine the effect of early feed restriction on broiler performance, nine trials were conducted. Feed restriction was based on previous 24-h feed consumption values of the full-fed control groups. Feed restriction was from either 7 to 14 d of age (Trials 1 to 5) or 8 to 16 d of age (Trials 6 to 9). The treatments for Trials 1 to 5 were 90, 75, and 60% of previous 24-h feed consumption of full-fed controls. The treatments for Trials 6 to 9 were 80 and 60% of previous 24-h feed consumption of full-fed controls. Early feed restriction did not affect abdominal fat. Early feed restriction did improve feed conversion (grams of feed:BW). Males and females equated at 41 d of age for an 8% reduction (90% feed restriction) at 14 d of age when compared with full-fed control broilers. Neither females or males could overcome a 17 or 18% weight reduction (75% feed restriction) at 14 d of age by 41 d of age. At 48 or 49 d of age, both males and females could equate in weight with full-fed control broilers for a weight reduction of 27 and 31% (60% feed restriction) at 16 d of age. Mortality or deformed legs did not differ between any of the comparisons.